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God's Hosea 5:14 words of power say He'll both defend His people, but also devour
those who do NOT respect Him. God says, “For I will be like a lion to Ephraim, like a
great lion to Judah.
I will tear them to pieces and go away; I will carry them off, with
no one to rescue them.” – Hosea 5:14, words from our Lion of Judah.
God warns us in First Peter 5:8: “Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary, the
devil, walks about like a roaring lion, seeking who he may devour.”
WHICH LION DO YOU CHOOSE TO FOLLOW?

God is NO “PET”.... but He's a MONSTROUS DEFENDER OF His children who
RESPECT & thus FOLLOW Him. And it's a KEY question:
Because:
If you don't choose God, Satan is the choice you get.
ROMANS 1: God has given to ALL of us, thru, Creation the Evidence of Himself.
PART 1
1
Many a child dreams of having a
….. Monstrous Pet – a terrible
…... HUGE Monstrous Pet that terrifies ALL who might hurt him (or her).
2
Many a child dreams of having a
….. Scary Pet – a Powerful
…... FIERCE Monstrous Pet that terrifies ALL but close friends and is a Defender.

PART 2
3
Somehow, as we age, we lose our dreams............. We
lose dreams that are Real in front of screens that are dead. We forget or ignore what we truly knew* before: that the >>
<Romans 8 Creation>
CHORUS
<YHWH>
LORD OF ALL THE UNIVERSE, Jehovah, Yahweh, <<breath>> is a
roaring Lion, defends His children,
Comes to rescue His cubs who call Him:
Promised through James 4: 7 and 8.
Monstrous Defender Who won't forsake you! >>>
Hebrews 13:5,
God will NOT forsake!
Joshua One: Verse 5,
God will NOT forsake!
Deuteronomy 31,
God will NOT forsake!
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PART 2 (continued)
4
Often, as we age, we forget Truths............. We
forget what is Real in front of screens that are dead. We believe when wwere told that God is a fake monster. BUT the >>
CHORUS
<YHWH>
LORD OF ALL THE UNIVERSE, Jehovah, Yahweh, <<breath>> is a
roaring Lion, defends His children,
Comes to rescue His cubs who call Him:
Promised through James 4: 7 and 8.
Monstrous Defender Who won't forsake you! >>>
Hebrews 13:5,
God will NOT forsake!
Joshua One: Verse 5,
God will NOT forsake!
Deuteronomy 31,
God will NOT forsake!
PART 3
5
Many a grown up, adult, dreams of having a Monstrous, Powerful Friend.
One who oves us, comforts, guides us, WITH Justice defend friends who
follow Him: See John 15.
6
Every Christian has such a Friend if he or she respects and obeys Him.
He's the Lion of Judah Who does guard and defend His friends who
follow Him: James 4: 7 and 8.
7
All of us must see God WANTS to be our Protector from Evil powers so real.
You in your weakness can NEVER stop them. God Himself calls YOU;
Follow Me, Let Me be your Defender – Romans 1. It's your CHOICE. >> CHORUS
.

Song Story. This song was an actual dream I awakened with: We found & rescued a little
creature the size of a kitten... but it quickly grew into a round-ish Monster almost as tall as our
ceiling in our tiny 3-story townhouse apartment. It loved us – but as we saw thru our windows
evil being done more & more out in our streets, we moved up to the 2nd floor to let “Kitty” take
care of anyone who might dare to break in & try to hurt us.....
Until this AM, I'd completely forgotten: From ages about 10-13 but also into high school
after we moved next door to a friendly one: My daydreams were having a huge German
Shepherd that growled fiercely at anyone who came near me until I said “They're OK, Rex!” My
daydreams back then progressed to having a humongous wild wolf WHO DEARLY LOVED me
and kept me super safe..........
We forget: The LORD God DEARLY LOVES us and yearns
to keep us super safe.... but ONLY if we're His children: Defined as those who respect Him as
LORD & seek to obey Him..............
being given Grace when we fail...

